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LOOKING AHEAD 
 
 
 
 

This summer may feel a little

different since school will be

ending virtually.  We may feel our

moods changing and reflection can

help keep us healthy.  Click here

and see how you, and those around

you, can create a journal to track

your moods this summer.
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Are you struggling to find

employment during this time?

Wisconsin Works (W-2) has a goal of

providing services to prepare

individuals to work and to help them

obtain and maintain employment.

Click here to learn more. 

Mrs. Berg
stacy_berg@msd.k12.wi.us

715 232 3987 ext 60101
Click to Schedule an Appointment

 
 
 

Mrs. Plumer
stacy_plumer@msd.k12.wi.us

715-303-7636
Click to Schedule an Appointment

 
 
 

Mrs. Winder
marisa_winder@msd.k12.wi.us

651-347-4064 
Click to Schedule an Appointment

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NLwU49c0ItI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3ZYNQh-YXO-G8Zl2JqpRBW4-cCxN-TbCTtxvdOtHRw3jWWCuuANmUldG8
https://www.workforceresource.org/w2.html
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/selfsched?sstoken=UUhnSW1qTEVobWMzfGRlZmF1bHR8ZDFkMzAxNTlhODQxYzA2YWNkYmI1MzY1YTc4OWJiNzI
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/selfsched?sstoken=UUxfTkhuclJlUXAtfGRlZmF1bHR8ZTFiNDhkNDBmMzhhOWUyMDJiYzBjODY0MWQyOTk3YzY
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/selfsched?sstoken=UU9WZE5lYUFRLXFXfGRlZmF1bHR8ZTNhZTRlOTlhNGYzMmEwNjhmY2E0ODdhMjY5NGJjODA


4TH/5TH GRADE

FAMILY FUN

KINDERGARTEN/1ST
GRADE

2ND/3RD GRADE

Write a letter to your future self to remember

this time.  Attached you will find some ideas

of what you can include, however feel free to

include whatever thoughts you have during

this time. Save the letter in a safe place to

open in the future, whenever you decide!

**Click "preview and file" once at the website

Do you feel like sending a post card, but

don't have time to go to the Post Office?

Click here to find a digital post card to

write a message to your teacher.  Feel free

to save it and email it to your teacher.   

Click here to find a fun outline of a Thank

You letter for your teacher.  You can send

it in the mail to your teacher's school, you

could send a picture of it to your teacher

or write your own email using ideas from

the sheet.

If you feel like coloring, you can click here

to find teacher thank you coloring pages.  

You may want to mail one to your

teacher's school or take a picture of one

and email it to your teacher.  

CLOSURE
Saying "see ya later" this year will not be the same.  It is okay to feel different about it.  Below are

some creative ways to thank your teacher, if you would like too!   We will all continue to think
about you and your success as we close the year.  Please take time to reflect on the school year

and all of your accomplishments.

https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/letter-to-myself-11661988
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/files/events/taw/2020/taw-2020-digital-ty-card.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0f2m99iddrqxbz7/Thank%20you%20for%20being%20a%20great%20teacher%20questionaire.pdf?dl=0
https://www.clipart.email/clipart/teacher-appreciation-coloring-pages-printable-453734.html

